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• Alteo has chosen to report on its social and 
environmental performance, with a focus on the 
following sustainability issues:

 ° Human capital;

 ° The Environment; and 

 ° Community Engagement.  

• The Group’s chosen hybrid reporting approach combines 
the relative strengths of the <IR> Framework and the 
GRI Standards.

• Since the end of Financial Year 2019 to date, core 
teams in Mauritius and Tanzania have been trained 
to use tools and methodologies to identify material 
economic, social and environmental topics. In Kenya, the 
training of our teams is ongoing but not yet complete. 
The value chain mapping technique has also been 
applied by our core teams in Mauritius and Tanzania to 
identify key stakeholders and the economic, social and 
environmental impacts have been determined using 
multi-criteria analysis.

• The 2021 Integrated Report is expected to be fully 
aligned with the <IR> Framework and in conformity with 
the GRI Standards.

• The 2020 Annual Report is therefore still a work in 
progress and the sustainability issues addressed 
most likely reflect the Group’s material social and 
environmental topics based on the preliminary results.  

• The Sustainability Policy has been validated and a 
Sustainability Action and Management Plan will be 
developed during the current financial year.  

• The data provided in this section is accurate in so far 
as it reflects the principles of quality and the current 
organisational data management capacities.

• Data quality is expected to improve in the future with the 
setting up of an appropriate Data Management/Quality 
Assurance System with accompanying human and 
organisational capacity building. 

UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

• The materiality analyses that have been carried out so 
far have included the SDGs.

• Alteo’s operations and community engagement activities 
contribute directly and indirectly to 16 out of the 17 
SDGs.

• During the next reporting cycle the Group will start 
communicating on its performance against the SDGs.

Reporting Framework

• The 2020 report applies the ‘GRI-referenced’ claim: 
selected GRI Standards, or parts of their content, 
have been used without the report necessarily being 
in accordance with the Standards. The table below 
shows the Standards and disclosures relevant to the 
2020 report.

Table 1: GRI Standards and Series

Section GRI Standard Series Disclosure Subjects Covered

Human Capital 400 Series Reporting requirements on social topics. 

401 - Employment 401-1 Job creation, recruitment and retention and working 
conditions. 

402 – Labour /
Management relations

402 Consultative practices with employees and 
representatives, including approach to communicating 
significant operational changes. 

404 – Training and 
Education 

404-1 Training and education within a Company to facilitate 
continued employability and the management of career 
endings due to retirement or termination. 

405 – 406 Diversity & 
Equal opportunity  
Non-Discrimination

405 & 406 Diversity, equal opportunity at work and non-
discrimination.

408 - Child Labour 408 Procedures to mitigate the risk for incidents of child 
labour or young workers. 

403 – Occupational 
Safety and Health

403 -9 Reporting requirements for Occupational Safety and 
Health. The disclosure covers work-related injuries, 
which are a measure of the extent of harm suffered by 
workers, not a measure of safety.

Environment 300 Series – Environment 
topics 

Reporting requirements for environmental topics. 

301 – materials 301-1 Inputs and types of materials used by the Company. 
The disclosure reports materials used by weight or 
volume. 

302 - Energy 302-1 & 302-3 Definition and principle of calculation for Energy 
Consumption.

303 – Water and 
Effluents

303-1, 303-3, 
303-4 and 
303-5

Context and relationship of the Company with water: 
interactions with water as a shared resource, water 
withdrawal, water discharge and water consumption. 

305 – Emissions 305-1 Air emissions and the mechanism to follow for 
disclosure around the direct (Scope 1) GHG emission. 

306 – Effluents and 
Waste

306-2, 306-4 Generation, disposal and treatment of waste and 
effluents.

307 – Environmental 
Compliance

307-1 Compliance with environmental law and or regulations. 
Disclosure 307-1 covers the obligation to disclose on 
environmental non-compliance.  

Community 
Engagement 

413 – Local Communities 413-1 Local community engagement, impact assessments, 
and development programs.
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• Disclosures related to Human Capital have been aligned with the GRI 400 series.  

i. Employment (GRI 401)

• Attrition rate of 13.6% in Mauritius in 2019/2020, linked to retirement, resignation, personal health or other reasons.

• Attrition rate of 4.4% in Tanzania in 2019/2020 linked to natural retirement.

• Figures reported regarding casual/trainees and fixed-term contracts have been aligned across the Group, which explains 
the significant change in the number of employees classified under these two terminologies in Tanzania. Furthermore, 
the recruitment of only 31 out of 79 cane cutters/irrigators (permanent vacant positions) was achieved as at 30th June.

• Yearly accretion rate of 6.5% in Kenya in 2019/2020 linked to the Company’s continued rationalization efforts to transform 
seasonal contracts into permanent ones, with the objective of providing better stability to the Company. The number of 
employees, excluding casuals, increased by 1.6% in line with the investment in cane haulage capacity. 

Table 2: Human Capital Data 

 Permanent Fixed Term 
Contract

Casual/
Trainees

Number of 
Men

Number of 
Women

Average 
Year of 
Service

No. of 
Training 
Hours

2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019

Mauritius 1559 1804 20 119 72 26 1475 1724 176 225 15 14 1033 2627

Tanzania 1529 1607 1337 335 5 1061 2122 2231 749 772 12 12 1862 2978

Kenya 532 375 614 753 55 - 1107 1056 94 72 5 4 232 496

COVID -19 special mention 

• In March and April 2020, each business had to formulate and introduce action plans to limit the potential spread of the 
Coronavirus into our communities. 

• Regular (daily and weekly) leadership team meetings were held online between March and May to discuss new measures, 
carry out implementation, as well as monitor and evaluate effectiveness. 

• Some of the key focus areas throughout this period included:  

 ° Preparation of Safety and Hygiene protocols and the setting out of a COVID-19 Policy at Group level.

 ° Cancellation of large events or gatherings for employees and enabling work from home as far as possible.

 ° Provision of additional transportation to employees coming to work to ensure social distancing could be adhered to; 

 ° Travel put on hold and minimal mobility of all employees strongly encouraged;

 ° Temperature screening for all employees prior to accessing work areas;

 ° Mandatory mask-wearing for all employees and visitors on Alteo premises.

• In Mauritius, a total lockdown period of 11 weeks was 
imposed by the Government, starting on 19th March 2020. 
The Company secured Work Access Permits (WAP’s) for 
employees in the Agricultural, Industrial and Property 
clusters to ensure business continuity while adhering to 
strict hygiene protocols. Canteens and local dispensary 
services were closed. No employees were reported to 
have contracted the virus.

• In Tanzania, the focus was very much on first level 
hygiene improvement and communicating all best 
practices of hygiene and social distancing. During the 
period under review, three (3) employees were diagnosed 
as COVID-19 positive, and immediate steps were taken 
to isolate them. Unfortunately, one infected employee 
passed away. All other employees completed their 
treatments and their isolation period. They remained 
healthy and subsequently returned to work. Minimal 
disruption of activities was observed at TPC.

• Kenya did not go into a COVID-19 related lockdown but 
imposed a curfew as well as other sanitary measures. 
Stringent and proactive operational protocols were 
designed and put in place at Transmara Sugar Company 
Limited to protect the employees and reduce the risk 
of contamination. No employees were reported to have 
contracted the virus.

ii. Labour and management relations (GRI 402)

• The Group continues to work collaboratively with trade 
unions involved with the sugar and non-sugar clusters.

• 7 trade unions are present in Mauritius, including: 

 ° Artisans & General Workers’ Union (AGWU)

 ° Plantation Workers’ Union (PWU)

 ° Sugar Industry and General Workers Association 
(SIGWA)

 ° Sugar Industry Labourers Union (SILU)

 ° Union of Artisans and Allied Workers of Cane Industry 
(UAAWCI)

 ° Sugar Industry Overseers Association (SIOA)

• 2 in Tanzania:

 ° Social Services Industry Workers Union (TASIWU)

 ° Tanzania Plantation and Agricultural Workers Union 
(TPAWU). 

iii. Training and education (GRI 404) 

• The number of training hours per employee can be 
averaged at less than 1 hour per employee over the 
reporting year. 

• Low number of training hours per employee partly 
attributed to the lack of training during the COVID-19 lock 
down period across all operations in Mauritius .

iv. Diversity and equal opportunity (GRI 405)

• All aspects of recruitment and selection processes 
across the Group and its companies are open and 
transparent, and take diversity and equal opportunity into 
consideration. Talent is chosen on the basis of application 
via advert, merit and best fit criteria. Feedback is 
provided systematically to those who are unsuccessful.

• In Mauritius, recruitment has been low due to the 
industry-wide restructuring. Numerous voluntary 
departures (including women at worker level/cane 
cutters) have not been replaced, in line with the 5-year 
business plan. Labour is scarce in the sugar industry and 
relatively expensive in Mauritius as compared to Tanzania 
and Kenya.  

• Some observations:

 ° Alteo in Mauritius has seen a decrease in the number 
of women employed in 2019/2020 versus in 2018/2019. 

 ° Operations in Tanzania and Kenya have seen a 
decrease in the number of women employed in 
2019/2020 versus 2018/2019.

v. Non-discrimination (406) and Freedom of association / 
Collective bargaining (GRI 407). 

• No discrimination against any employee for Freedom of 
association/Collective bargaining was noted in Mauritius, 
Kenya and Tanzania. Employees are not unionised at this 
stage in Kenya.

vi. Child labour (408) and Force/Compulsory labour (409) 

• No cases of Child labour and Force/Compulsory labour 
were noted in Mauritius, Kenya and Tanzania.
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vii.  Employee Safety and Health (GRI 403)

• Alteo is committed to a zero injury culture.

• GRI 403-91 used to disclose data on injuries as work-related injuries are a quintessential parameter. The factor x 200,000 
is used following the adoption of the South African National Occupational Safety Association (NOSA) system. It is to be 
noted that the rate of recordable work related injuries is high in Mauritius and Kenya. 

Table 3: Safety & Health Data for Sugar and Energy Clusters by Country 

 Country FY Number 
of 
Fatalities

High 
consequence 
Injuries

Recordable 
work 
injuries

Worked  
Hours

Fatality 
rate (per 
Worked 
hours)

Rate of high-
consequence 
work-
related 
injuries 

Rate of 
recordable 
work-
related 
injuries

x200,000  x200,000

Mauritius 
employees

2020 - - 85 2,855,088 - - 5.95

2019 - - 132 2,560,536 - - 10.3

Mauritius 
employees 
through Job 
Contractors

2020 - - 13 600,552 - - 4.33

2019 - - 35 1,186,104 - - 5.90

Tanzania  
Employees 

2020 - - 59 6,888,269 - - 1.71

2019 - 2 59 7,224,255 - 0.06 1.63

Tanzania 
employees 
through Job 
Contractors

2020 - 9 2,403,444 - 0.75

2019 - - 7 2,405,680 - - 0.58

Kenya 
Employees

2020 1 48 2,570,957 0.08 1.48 3.73

2019 - - 112 2,414,210 - - 9.28

Kenya 
employees 
through Job 
Contractors

2020 - 2 12 222,005 - 1.80 10.8

2019 - 1 24 200,352 - 1.00 24.0

Table 4: Safety and Health Data for Property Cluster (FY 2020)

Cluster Fatalities High 
consequence 
Injuries

Recordable 
work 
injuries

total 
Worked 
Hours

Rate of 
Fatalities 

Rate of high-
consequence 
work-
related 
injuries 

Rate of 
recordable 
work-
related 
injuries

X 200,000

Mauritius 
Property 
Employees

- - 19 701,580 - - 5.42

Observations: 

• Better internal data classification as per the GRI 
disclosure across all clusters and countries; 

• 42% reduction in rate of recordable injuries in Mauritius 
among employees and 27% decrease among employees 
employed through job contractors. This is explained by 
a combination of factors, including an impactful safety 
and health campaign, training done by NOSA experts and 
more rigorous on-site surveillance; 

• In Tanzania, efforts have been undertaken to improve 
record of injuries among workers employed through job 
contractors and the low value for this group reflects this 
statement. The year-on-year increase is also a result of a 
better record of injuries.

• 60% reduction in rate of recordable injuries among 
employees in Kenya and 55% reduction in the rate of 
recordable injuries in Kenya among workers employed 
through job contractors.  
The noticeable improvement in the rate of recordable 
injuries is directly related to: 

 ° the introduction of new cane haulage equipment (new 
tractors and trailers) and the implementation of safety 
devices on existing cane haulage equipment (brakes 
on trailers); and

 ° more rigorous surveillance on the application of 
health and safety procedures. Training by NOSA 
experts is envisaged in the short term. 

• One (1) fatality was recorded last financial year in Kenya.

• The number of hours worked for employees at Transmara 
for FY19 has been restated following recalculation as per 
definition in Standard.

• There was no recordable injuries and fatalities among 
employees through Job Contractors for the Property 
Cluster.

Types of Injuries 

• Most commonly occurring injuries recorded among 
employees across all operations and geographical areas 
are soft tissue cuts and lacerations, slips and falls, as 
well as crush injuries. The most commonly occurring 
injuries recorded among workers employed through job 
contractors in Tanzania were crush injuries and those 
through slip and fall, whereas deep cut wounds, crushed 
finger tips and fractures were recorded in Kenya.

• The most common injuries in the Property cluster are 
slips and falls, finger and feet injuries. 

• Among the root causes for these injuries are a lack of 
formal training, awareness and experience of contracted 
workers.

• In Mauritius, Alteo is looking to drive meaningful safety 
and health education for all employees through a mix 
of in-house and external training. Alteo is working with 
NOSA to equip the personnel with a broader set of skills 
and knowledge with regards to Safety & Health.

• Alteo recognizes that there is also the need to reinforce 
procedures and protocols applied on each production site 
among workers employed through Job Contractors in 
order to avoid injuries.
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Disclosures in this section are guided by GRI 301, 303, 306 
and 307 series. Guiding principles of GRI 302 series for 
energy disclosure have been applied. 

Key achievements: 

Mauritius:

• Preparations are on track for Bonsucro Production 
Standard and Chain of Custody certifications, and the 
certification is expected for April 2021 despite delays 
caused by COVID-19. 

• Despite COVID-19 and national lockdown, Alteo continued 
to supply electricity to the national grid through effective 
deployment of resources for business continuity.

• 16.4 GWh of electricity produced from solar panels at 
Helios Beau Champ. 

• 2.5 GWh of electricity produced from 4,222 tonnes of 
cane trash at Union Flacq. 33% decrease as compared to 
FY19 due to machinery breakdown and adverse weather 
conditions. 

• 135 GWh of electricity produced from 381,697 tonnes of 
bagasse, an increase of 6% in production as compared to 
FY19.

• Installation of weirs on exits of Alteo Energy, Refinery 
and Milling for improved data collection. 

• Roll-out and implementation of comprehensive waste 
management programme for Industrial and Agricultural 
activities.

• Participation in a carbon and water footprint study of 
the Mauritian Fairtrade sugarcane production and cane 

products in collaboration with the Mauritius Sugar 
Syndicate, Fairtrade International and Soil & More 
Impacts GmbH.

Kenya

• Following a feasibility study, an electrostatic precipitator 
will be installed on one of the boilers. Work expected to 
be completed during next reporting cycle.

• A retention wall has been erected to curb the runoff 
of leachate from accumulated bagasse, in accordance 
with recommendations from the National Environment 
Management Authority.

• Further to completion of a feasibility study, Transmara is 
undertaking a project concept to manage the disposal of 
bagasse in an environmentally-sound way.  

• The wastewater treatment plant, of a 500 m3 per day 
capacity, only led to a slow progression and an action 
plan will be set up to address this. 

Tanzania

• The composting of factory bio-waste as well as other 
green waste at TPC is under implementation and further 
improvements to the process are underway

• Feasibility studies have been completed for effluent 
treatment via wetlands, and the Environmental Impact 
Assessment already underway. Project aimed for 
completion in early 2021.

• Continuous support to the protection of the 4,614 Ha 
Namalok Nature Reserve inside the TPC Estate, which 
is one of only two certified private wildlife ranches in 
Tanzania.  

i. Water Management – (GRI 303) 

• Alteo’s operations in Kenya and Tanzania occur in areas where access to water is limited and, as part of its water 
stewardship strategy, the Group assists in the affordable, and safe and equal access to water, sanitation and hygiene for 
its employees and the local communities in these countries.

• With the implementation of its Sustainability Policy, Alteo will investigate the use of the right tool and indicator for 
reporting on water management.

Table 5: Water consumption in m3

Cluster/Country 2020 2019 2018

River Abstraction in m3 (Estimates)

Sugar – Mauritius 4,539,345 6,750,309 7,595,614

Sugar – Tanzania 109,368,558 161,643,675 133,986,946

Sugar & Energy - Kenya 39,118 145,101 160,768

Energy – Mauritius 972,357 1,889,377 2,296,618

Property – Mauritius 67,500 10,650 11,710

Total River Abstraction 114,986,878 170,439,112 144,051,656

Boreholes in m3 (Estimates) 

Sugar - Tanzania 29,848,518 33,318,096 29,971,724

Energy – Tanzania 286,088 340,000 Figure not estimated 

Sugar – Kenya 207,621 12,385 10,608

Total Borehole abstraction 30,342,227 33,670,481 29,982,332

Public Distribution System, m3

Sugar – Mauritius 1,640 1,994     3,447

Energy – Mauritius - 700     6,952

Property - Mauritius  110,672 153,077 135,601

Total Water consumption 
from Public Distribution 
System

112,312 155,771 146,000
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Observations:

• Decrease in water consumption for the Sugar Cluster, 
especially for agricultural activities in both Mauritius 
and Tanzania. Whilst Tanzania has received above 
average rainfall, the water consumption in Mauritius has 
decreased due to the lockdown period whereby irrigation 
of fields was not undertaken for at least 6 weeks.

• The lockdown period due to the pandemic is one of the 
factors contributing to lower water consumption across 
all clusters. 

• Anahita Golf is not currently monitoring its water 
consumption and a monitoring programme will be put in 
place as from Financial Year 21.

• Activities in Kenya include milling and energy production 
processes only, and thus, the water consumption figure 
is relatively low compared to operations in the two other 
countries. Furthermore, all cane production is rain-fed 
in Kenya and defective meters on river abstraction 
and borehole readings have been reported, explaining 
below average values. This year’s borehole reading from 
Transmara is more indicative of the real consumption.

• Alteo is also continuing its investment into sustainable 
industrialisation using smarter irrigation technology, 
weather station tools, and soil tests for increasing water 
productivity. 

• The recent participation of Alteo’s teams in Mauritius 
to the Carbon and Water Footprint of the Fairtrade 

Sugarcane provided a global weighted average of 140 
litres per kilogramme of sugarcane produced for the 
green water footprint and 50 litres per kg for the blue 
water footprint. 

ii. Energy Management – (GRI 302)

• In Mauritius, Alteo supplies about 19% of the total 
national renewable energy production (based on calendar 
year 2019 as reported to Statistics Mauritius).

• In FY20, the Board of Directors of Alteo Energy Ltd 
unanimously voted for ‘NO TO COAL’ with regards to any 
new energy project.

• Alteo submitted a proposal for a 100% biomass power 
plant to the Mauritian authorities and is set to lead the 
renewable energy production segment in Mauritius. 

• In Tanzania and Kenya, the economic and political context 
differ from Mauritius and the lack of incentives and 
mechanisms are major challenges to move forward with 
the production of affordable and cleaner energy.

• Presently, the energy produced at TPC and Transmara is 
used for milling processes and the estates’ consumption. 
In Tanzania, excess is sold to the national utility, Tanesco, 
while bagasse is also converted into briquettes in Kenya.

Figure 1: Electrical Energy Production and Consumption
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Observations:

• FY20 Reporting on electrical consumption in Mauritius includes consumption by Anahita Golf. 

• Decrease in electrical consumption in Mauritius attributable to COVID-19-linked 6-week business closure for the Sugar 
Cluster and complete stop of operations within the Property Cluster.

• Improved bagasse quality supplied by AML which, in turn impacted positively on Alteo Energy’s bagasse conversion 
efficiency. 

• 33% decrease in renewable energy production from cane trash [FY20: 2.5 GWh from 4,222 tonnes of cane trash] due to 
adverse weather conditions and mechanical loss time.

• The relative increase in renewable energy production can be attributed to the 16.46 GWh of solar energy produced [FY19: 
8.5 GWh].

• 48% decrease in non-renewable energy production as compared to FY19 due to:

 ° closure of Consolidated Energy Ltd in December 2018

 ° decrease in demand from the national grid due to the lockdown period

 ° closure of Alteo Refinery Ltd during the lockdown period until end of April 2020.

• Consumption and production at par for Kenya. 

• 6% decrease in energy production and 12% decrease in electrical consumption in Tanzania due to a lower tonnage of 
processed sugarcane. 

Energy Efficiency of Mills 

• Improved electrical efficiency and steam consumption in Mauritius due to a better crushing season and improved 
mechanical time efficiency. 

• Continuous improvement regarding electrical consumption in Tanzania and an increase of 11% in steam consumption. 
TPC had an exceptional crushing year in FY19 with over a million of tonne of cane crushed compared to 928,310 tonnes of 
cane in FY18. The steam consumption for the past financial years have been restated.

• In Kenya, the electrical efficiency can be explained by low factory time efficiency due to numerous factory breakdowns. 
The higher steam consumption per tonne of cane is explained by ongoing power and steam generation without any cane 
crushed.

Table 6: Energy Efficiency parameters

Alteo’s 
operations

FY 2020 FY 2019 FY 2018

kWh/ 
tonne of 
sugarcane 

kg of 
Steam/ 
tonne of 
sugarcane

kWh/ 
tonne of 
sugarcane 

kg of 
Steam/ 
tonne of 
sugarcane

kWh/ 
tonne of 
sugarcane 

kg of 
Steam/ 
tonne of 
sugarcane

Sugar Mauritius 24.28 329 26.54 358 24.13 345

Sugar Tanzania 39.67 612 39.96 551 40.11 613

Sugar Kenya 27.90 604 27.35 585 30.35 656

• There are opportunities to further improve energy efficiency and a feasibility study will be required to evaluate capital 
expenditure, gain in efficiency and other environmental, social and economic parameters. 
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iii. Material Inputs – GRI 301

• To better manage Alteo’s environmental impacts and measure the effectiveness of input materials, the monitoring 
of chemicals deemed to be material was initiated 2 years ago across all operations. The table below lists the use of 
chemicals across the Group, classified in two main categories:

 ° Indirect non-renewable chemicals; and,

 ° Direct renewable & non-renewable chemicals. 

Table 7: Indirect non-renewable chemicals – country-wise

Chemicals Mauritius Tanzania Kenya 

2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019

Agro-Chemicals 

Pesticides (kg) - - - 7,100 - -

Pesticides (L) - - 9,165 6,452 - -

Fertiliser N * (t) 799 895 2,701 2,120 - -

Fertiliser P *(t) 124 166 - - - -

Fertiliser K *(t) 1,058 1,348 - - - -

Herbicides (t) 54 68 2 1.74 - -

Herbicides (L) - - 53,580 70,258 - -

Fungicides (kg) 322 410 - - 4 -

Lime (t) 1,082 1,437 1,254 1,502 965 1,076

Acid (t) 204 169 30 24 68 97

Coagulant (t) 17 16 - - - 0.59

Flocculants (t) 4 31 8 9 3 4.53

Caustic Soda (t) 516 476 228 242 72 58

Fuel

Petrol (l) 165,246 Not  
computed

71,982 Not  
computed

87,074 Not  
computedDiesel (l) 1,920,686 2,153,892 4,620,155

• No attempt for interpretation of the above data has been undertaken since the baseline is being progressively built.

• The materiality exercise with regards to the GRI Standards will allow Alteo to establish a clear protocol for data collection 
and quality assurance, then to provide a cohesive description of the data and trends.

Figure 2: Direct renewable and non -renewable materials
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• Reports on bagasse availability and coal use are also included in this section since they are the main inputs for the 
Energy Cluster.

• A significant share of electricity was generated from the combustion of coal, and Alteo has started a process of 
disinvesting in fossil fuels. A 51% decrease in the use of coal is reflected in the corresponding decrease in non-renewable 
electricity shown in Figure 1. 

• New strategies are being implemented to shift towards renewable energy production.

iv. Greenhouse Gas Emission – Scope 1 (GRI 305-1)

• The Group is reporting on Scope 1 emission2 as from this reporting cycle for fuel and coal consumption only, as well as 
the avoided CO2 equivalent emission from production of renewable energy.

• This year’s data represents the baseline data for onward carbon accounting within the Group. 

• The development of Alteo’s sustainability action plan over the next reporting cycle will allow the Group to evaluate the 
significance of the development of a carbon accounting programme and the relevant calculations model and tools to be 
used. 

2  Calculations based on IPCC recommendation on GHG protocol
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Figure 3: Ton equivalent of carbon dioxide emission
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• Alteo participated in a country study (Scope 3 for GHG emission) to calculate carbon dioxide equivalent (CO2e) and water 
footprint of the cane sugar from Mauritius from the agricultural and from the processing perspective, with a focus on the 
Fairtrade certified farms.

• The kg CO2e per tonne of sugar produced is 0.36, an avoided emission of 0.53 kg CO2e per kg of sugar owing to renewable 
energy production for supply of electricity and steam, and an additional 0.24 kg CO2e per tonne of sugar for transport 
from Port-Louis to Europe for Mauritius.

v. Outputs – (GRI 306)

• Alteo is committed to minimizing environmental impacts arising from the generation of effluents and solid wastes.

• Alteo is also committed to respecting all national legislations regarding waste management.

Wastewater Management  

• The following measures have been implemented over the last financial year:

 ° The wastewater treatment plant received an average of 44.3 m3/h from the Alteo Milling Ltd and Alteo Refinery Ltd for 
treatment [FY19: 36.9 m3/h].

 ° Close monitoring of effluent circuits for irrigation to ensure neighbouring communities are not affected in Mauritius 
and engagement with management to decrease wastewater production at source.

 ° Survey of effluent streams exits and installation of weirs for availability of accurate data in Mauritius.

 ° Daily quantitative and qualitative monitoring of effluents and treated effluents in Mauritius.

 ° Following completion of internal due diligence on the project for the optimization of the use of effluent from the mill 
and energy processes, a final EIA review is currently underway by the National Environmental Management Council 
(NEMC) of Tanzania.

 ° The wastewater treatment plant in Kenya is operational, albeit with still defective meters. 

• The table below provides an overview of the management of effluents arising from different business operations.  Better 
estimates of effluent discharge have been provided compared to the last FY, explaining the significant variations in the 
numbers provided. Further, improvements in the quality of data are expected over the next two years.

Table 8: Wastewater figures in m3

Cluster /Country Volume of wastewater discharge, 
m3 (estimate)

Destination /Use

FY 2020 FY 2019 FY 2018

Alteo Milling 1,895,711 2,264,485 1,498,622 The effluent of Alteo Milling is separated into two 
main streams. The water with the lowest organic load 
is pumped directly for irrigation, while the effluents 
from the refinery process are treated by our in-house 
Wastewater Treatment Plant (WTP) before use for 
irrigation.

Alteo Refinery 185,390 561,284 86,686 The effluent goes through nano-filtration and reverse 
osmosis for maximum recovery, before further 
treatment at the in-house WTP. The treated effluent 
is used for irrigation. The brine is pumped and 
transported for treatment at the Roche Bois Treatment 
Plant. This year’s figures provide a closer to reality 
figure for the estimate of condensate and cooling tower 
effluents from the Refinery, which was on the high end 
estimation over FY19. 

Alteo Energy 779,355 1,084,263 1,258,851 The water is treated through a decantation pond and 
a flocculation process before being pumped for cane 
irrigation. Note that Consolidated Energy Ltd closed in 
December 2019, explaining considerable decrease in 
effluent for FY20. 

Anahita Resort and 
Spa

58,463 63,966 61,706 The effluent is treated at the in-house WTP for 
subsequent irrigation of gardens and golf course at 
Anahita.

Total Mauritius 2,918,919 4,256,238 3,510,857 FY20 reflects figures closer to reality with installation of 
weirs within the factory premises. 
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Cluster /Country Volume of wastewater discharge, 
m3 (estimate)

Destination /Use

FY 2020 FY 2019 FY 2018

TPC Ltd – Milling 657,764 988,055 736,000 The effluent is treated through decantation ponds and 
used for irrigation. The cooling water effluents are not 
accounted for and not monitored. 

Transmara – 
Milling

37,766 27,092 29,727 A WTP comprising of an anaerobic reactor, an aeration 
tank, secondary clarifier and sludge management 
system has been commissioned and installed in 
October 2018. The plant can treat up to 500 m3 of 
effluent per day. The low figure is explained by the 
fact that part of the water is deviated in a tank and the 
volume deviated is not measured. No other volume 
or flowrate metering measures exist to enable the 
production of a more reliable and consistent figure 
for this year. Improvements in the quality of data are 
expected with the implementation of new processes.

Waste Management

• Alteo is focused on promoting the principles of circular economy within the sugarcane Industry in all locations.

• In Mauritius, most of by-products are used as input materials to other processes. Bagasse is used for renewable energy 
production, molasses for ethanol production or animal feed, and filter mud together with bagasse ashes are used in 
fields for soil enrichment. 

• The graphs below show the amount of recycled outputs produced by the Group. It should be noted that the value of ashes 
for Tanzania, in Figure 4, includes the weight of water used in the process to capture the fly ashes.

Figure 4: Molasses and Filter Mud production
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Figure 5: Coal and Bagasse Ash production - countrywise
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• Some actions that have been taken in this reporting cycle 
include:  

 ° Establishment of baseline of waste production onsite. 
727 tonnes of non-hazardous waste produced at 
Union Flacq and about 255 tonnes of non-hazardous 
waste in Tanzania. The baseline is still an approximate 
value available for Tanzania. 

 ° Improved monitoring of hazardous waste 
management. 

 ° Collection of 10,000 L of used mineral oil for the 
Mauritian activities and 9,822 L in Tanzania for onward 
recycling. 

 ° Awareness and training on good practices at work 
initiated. 

 ° More than 6 tonnes of paper waste, 325 kg cartons 
and 325 kg of metal cans have been collected 
separately as part of the waste management project 
rolled out in Mauritius.  

 ° Due to insufficient chipper capacity, the compost 
project at Anahita Golf, which was initiated last year, 
experienced several technical challenges over and 
above the lockdown period. Approximately 500 m3 of 
compost was produced from 8,700 m3 of green waste. 

 ° Approximately, 40% of the filter mud in Tanzania is 
composted. This project, launched last year, is still in 

its implementation phase and is gradually ramping up 
capacity of conversion. 

vi. Environmental Compliance – (GRI 307)

• Alteo is strongly committed to complying with all 
environmental laws and regulations with respect to its 
business units. 

• Regular monitoring of air stack emissions, effluent 
quality and noise level is conducted during the crop and 
intercrop seasons at its industrial sites in Mauritius, and 
all parameters measured were within permissible limits.

• With regards to the Bonsucro Certification, a gap 
assessment was conducted in December 2019 to evaluate 
Alteo’s current position as per Bonsucro’s two standards. 
A comprehensive environmental aspect and impact 
register across the Mauritian activities has been finalised 
and is under the process of validation. 

• The collaboration with the Mauritius Sugar Industry 
Research Institute for decreasing the rate of application 
of active ingredients of herbicides per hectare of land 
has been successful. . The rate of application is now well 
under the prescribed value of 5 kg of active ingredient 
per hectare.. However, given the closure of borders, the 
Bonsucro certification has been postponed until more 
clarifications are available regarding travelling. 
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3  Reference to the latest Human Development Report, please visit www.hdr.undp.org 

• Alteo’s approach to Community Engagement is 
differentiated in the three countries in which it operates 
based on the level of human development in each 
location, as indicated by the Human Development Index.

• Mauritius is classified in the high human development 
category; Kenya in the medium human development 
category; and Tanzania is in the low human development 
category.3

• The overall approach is to promote social empowerment, 
protect the environment, and nurture cultural heritage 
and enhance social wellbeing for the sustainable 
development of the regions in which it operates.

• The investment in these communities mainly revolves 
around the key priority areas that matter most of local 
communities:

 ° Education 

 ° Environment

 ° Health (mainly Kenya and Tanzania)

 ° Sports 

• During FY20, community engagement activities in 
the three countries were highly curtailed because of 
ongoing COVID-19 pandemic and ensuing lockdowns. 
Nevertheless, the Group supported local communities 
during the health and sanitary crisis as described below.

i. Activities in Mauritius 

• Being in the high development category, Mauritius has 
a solid foundation and regulation around community 
engagement. This is why the Group talks of Corporate 
Social Responsibility (CSR) in Mauritius and Community 
Engagement in Tanzania and Kenya.

• Projects in Mauritius are mainly geared towards 
enhancing quality of life and working on social problems 
linked to the local development challenges. 

• In 2019/20, total funding allocated via Alteo’s CSR 
budget and Anahita Centre for Excellence amounted to 
Rs 5,447,236 (including amount remitted to the MRA for 
onward contribution to the National CSR Foundation) and 
Rs 5,795,036, respectively. 

Key activities 

COVID-19 support 

• 160 families in the eastern region were provided with 
food packs from April to June 2020, in collaboration with 
Rotaract of Flacq and the local authorities. 

• Alteo contributed Rs. 4,102,900 to the National COVID-19 
Solidarity Fund

• An internal solidarity fund was set up at Alteo 
from voluntary salary deductions from employees, 
management, and board directors, and a total of Rs. 
5,700,000 was raised. The use of the funds will come 
in support to people whose financial income have been 
negatively impacted by the pandemic and to set up socio-
economic programmes. 

Other Projects

• Most of Alteo’s projects were exceptionally put on hold 
over the reported FY due to the pandemic and a change 
in focus to provide support to those suffering from the 
direct and indirect impact of the pandemic. 

• The Skills Hub Programme, one of the flagship initiatives 
of Alteo, was not held due to the national lockdown. 

• The Group contributed to the funding of Fondation Ciel 
Nouveau Regard and Fondation Joseph Lagesse, which 
are Ciel’s and IBL’s respective Special Purpose Vehicles 
tasked with implementing social projects. 

• After 5 years’ of continuous financial and administrative 
support to the project ‘Lakaz Lespwar Olivia’, managed 
by Caritas Mauritius, Alteo’s CSR Committee, together 
with the Management Committee of the Project, decided 
to close the project in February 2020. The project was 
facing challenges to integrate the region and transform 
into an anchorage for community development. Alteo 
will undertake a thorough assessment of the needs and 
requirements of the communities around its factory area 
for more cohesive and customized projects aligned with 
the future development of the Eastern region.  

• The Group’s funds towards sports were significantly 
reduced and only the Kickboxing Clubs in the villages of 
Caroline, Quatre Soeurs and Olivia were funded. 

• The Group contributed to several local NGOs to promote 
education among vulnerable groups. Grade II pupils from 

4 primary schools and children from one pre-primary 
school of the region have followed the Zippy Programme. 
The NGO Safire continues to work with the street children 
of Caroline, Bel-Air, Olivia and Trou d’Eau Douce.

ii. Activities in Tanzania

• In Tanzania, TPC contributes to the basic needs of its 
employees in terms of access to electricity and water. It 
is also actively engaged in provisioning employees with 
decent housing by building sustainable villages. 

• Beyond this, Alteo’s community engagement activities in 
Tanzania are driven by the NGO FT Kilimanjaro (FTK). FTK 
is a joint initiative between the Dutch FEMI Foundation 
and TPC Ltd. Extensive information on the NGO’s work 
can be found on its website (www.ftkilimanjaro.com). 

• The main projects under implementation are:

 ° Ongoing support in terms of project management, 
training, and sensitisation to empower local 
communities to combat poverty. 

 ° Construction of a new dispensary in Mawalla village. 

 ° Investment in tree planting programme (2,000 
trees planted in 4 villages) and training in general 
awareness on environmental issues. 

 ° Participation in the promotion of sports that benefits 
about 300 school children. 

 ° Investment in community farm irrigation, agricultural 
training and extension services 

 ° Investment in a new project for providing access to 
improved cook stoves and solar lighting

 ° Investment into a full entrepreneurship training 
programme and business start-up called ‘Single 
Mothers project’. The main objective of this 
programme is to assist 51 women in villages for 
becoming independent to be able to cater for their 
families. 

• FTK’s total expenses in Tanzania for the calendar year 
2019 were Tsh 899,401,000 (about USD 391,000) out 
of which TPC contributed Tsh 238,048,000 (about USD 
103,500) in cash and services 

• Over and above, TPC has also contributed USD 84,697 
over the last financial year to other community 
development programmes in the region it operates 
together with the Government and other institutions.  As 
such, the number of direct and indirect beneficiaries can 
reach up to more than a 150,000. 

COVID-19 Support 

• To address the pandemic in Tanzania, FTK launched its 
public awareness campaign consisting of the following 
steps:

1. Vehicles equipped with loudspeakers roamed through 
villages, diffusing messages on the necessary 
preventive measures to combat the spread of 
COVID-19 in the community.

2. Supply of protective and other equipment such as 
hand washing buckets, masks and gloves, liquid and 
cake soap, hand sanitizers to dispensaries, village 
officers, fishing stations around TPC estate. 

3. Flyers and posters were placed in all village offices, 
market areas, mosques and churches. 

4. Training was provided to Home-based Care (HBC) 
and Community Health Workers (CHW) and religious 
leaders by a special team from TPC hospital to 
provide guidance on precautionary measures, 
identification of symptoms and measures to be taken 
in case there is any COVID-19 positive patient within 
the community. 

• A weekly update is produced by FTK for all stakeholders 
on activities on COVID-19.

• The TPC Estate Hospital was designated by the Ministry 
of Health as a Highly Infectious Disease Treatment Unit, 
implying that the Estate hospital was responsible for 
managing cases within the Moshi Rural area. Hospital 
staff focused on preparation for any potential COVID-19 
outbreak at the hospital, with initial efforts focusing 
on community sensitization and designing an effective 
screening area where suspect cases could be screened 
and isolated. Required personal protective equipment 
(PPE) were provided and training sessions among all staff 
were undertaken on multiple occasions. Policies were 
also put in place for the management of suspect and 
confirmed cases, and staff has been sensitized. 
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iii. Activities in Kenya

• Community engagement programmes in Kenya are 
geared towards providing basic needs to the community 
and to maximise socio-economic development. 

• TSCL has developed an extensive engagement within its 
region and is actively engaged with local growers through 
several initiatives; regular ‘barazas’, or public meetings, 
are held in each cane supply area, during which issues 
pertaining to the wellbeing and good functioning of the 
villages are discussed.

• TSCL is also active within the local community and 
has contributed to several projects, including road 
infrastructure upgrades, water supply initiatives, health 
infrastructure funding and access to education.

• Some of the major projects undertaken during the 
current financial year are:

 ° 154 km of additional gravelled road have been 
developed by the company in this remote rural area, 
thereby unlocking trade potential to the benefit of all 
community members; 

 ° Training of a first batch of 538 farmers to cane 
farming best practices that have been specifically 
developed for the Transmara region and its 
farmers. The training comprised of the longer-
term sustainability of soil health, profitable yields 
and appreciation of Transmara as a value-adding 
partner. This project has been developed as part of 
the COVID-19 support to the farmers in the region of 
Transmara. 

 ° Distribution of 14,901 indigenous trees from 
Transmara’s tree nursery to schools in the region.

 ° Financial assistance to farmers for developing 4,500 
Ha of sugarcane annually

During the financial year 2018/19, a total of 991,442 USD has 
been invested in community engagement programmes at 
Transmara.

KENYA
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